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a b s t r a c t
The giant African snail Achatina fulica is an invasive mollusk native to Africa, the first record in Argentina
was in Puerto Iguazú, in northeastern Argentina in 2010. Recently it was reported in Corrientes Province.
This snail can act as an intermediate host ofMetastrongyloidea nematodes of importance in public health
as: Angiostrongylus cantonensis, Angiostrongylus costaricensis and Angiostrongylus vasorum. Taking into
account the presence of A. fulica in Argentina, the objectives of this study is to assess the presence of
Metastrongyloidea nematodes in this mollusk species in Puerto Iguazú, Misiones, close to the interna-
tional border with Brazil and Paraguay. A total of 451 samples were collected from February 2014 to
November 2015. The snails were processed using a digestion technique to recover the parasites. A total
of 206 nematodes larvae were founded in the digestion solution of 10 hosts (P =2%; MA=0.5; MI =21).
Third larval stage (L3) nematodes identified as Aelurostrongylus abstrususwere founded parasitizing the
snails. No other larval stage was observed. This species has veterinary importance because it causes‘aelurostrongilosis’, also knownas feline strongyloidosis. This study constitutes thefirst recordof aMetas-
trongyloidea nematode in A. fulica in Argentina and also highlights the susceptibility of this mollusk as
intermediate host of other helminthes of health importance. The present study suggests that there is a
need to establish an epidemiological monitoring system in order to prevent the possible installation of
an infected mollusks focus.
© 2017 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.. Introduction
Achatina fulica Bowdich, 1822 (Gastropoda: Achatinidae) is a
and pulmonate mollusk native to north-east Africa and widely
istributed in Brazil nowadays. Achatina fulica was first recorded
in Argentina in Puerto Iguazú city, Misiones Province, in 2010
(Gutiérrez Gregoric et al., 2011). Later, the species was reported
in Corrientes Province, southern to Misiones (Gutiérrez Gregoric
et al., 2013). The introduction of this mollusk in Argentina is
probably related to its proximity to Brazil and to fishing prac-
tices. Achatina fulica is important for public health because it can
act as intermediate host of different species of Metastrongyloidea
nematodes such as Angiostrongylus cantonensis and Angiostrongy-lus costaricensis, causing eosinophilic meningoencephalitis and
abdominal angiostrongylosis (Thiengo et al., 2007; Maldonado
et al., 2010;Oliveira et al., 2010);Angiostrongylus vasorum, infecting
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304-4017/© 2017 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.the pulmonary artery and the right ventricle of wild and domestic
canids, and Aelurostrongylus abstrusus causing “aelurostrongilosis”
in felids.
The presence of A. abstrusus is associated with some symptoms
as coughing, sneezing, wheezing, dyspnea, ocular-nasal discharge
and progressive weight loss. The adult worms live in the terminal
respiratory bronchioles and alveolar ducts, thus produces sev-
eral subclinical granulomatous pneumonia in cats (Headley, 2005).
The aelurostrongylosis may be asymptomatic, subclinical or clini-
cally manifested depending on the worm burden, age and immune
response of the infected animal (Traversa and Guglielmini, 2008).
The life cycle of A. abstrusus involves two hosts. Adult nema-
todes live in the respiratory system of the felid definitive host. The
first stage larvae go up to the trachea, where they are swallowed,
and then excreted in the faeces. The larvae penetrate terrestrial
mollusks, in which they continue their development to the third
larval stage. Paratenic hosts such as frogs, birds or lizards eat theinfected mollusk and act as transport for the third larval stage.
Definitive host becomes infected by the ingestion of infected mol-
lusk or paratenic host.
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Aelurostrongylus abstrusus has a wide geographical distribution
(Bjork et al., 2000; Sommerfelt et al., 2006; Ferrerira et al., 2007;
raversa et al., 2008; Barutzki and Schaper, 2013). In Argentina,
adults of this species have been reported in domestic cats in Buenos
Aires, Corrientes and Santa Fe provinces (Lombardero and Días,
1967; Idiart et al., 1986; Santa Cruz and Lombardero, 1987; Schiaffi
et al., 1995).
Several gastropodshavebeen reportedas intermediatehost ofA.
bstrusus: Subulina sp.; Arion sp.; Cernuella virgata; Achatina fulica;
elix aspersa and Rumina decollata (Hobmaier andHobmaier, 1935;
López et al., 2005; Thiengo et al., 2008; Ohlweiler et al., 2010; Di
Cesare et al., 2013; Cardillo et al., 2014).
Taking into account the presence of A. fulica in Argentina,
he objectives of this study is to assess the presence of Metas-
rongyloidea nematodes in this mollusk species in Puerto Iguazú,
isiones, close to the international border with Brazil and
araguay.
. Materials and methods
.1. Study area
This study was carried out in Puerto Iguazú (25◦36′39′′ S,
4◦34′49′′ W), Misiones Province, Argentina. The climate in this
egion is subtropical, with amean annual temperature of 22 ◦C and
n average annual rainfall of 2000mm.
.2. Sampling and examination of Achatina fulica
A total of 451A. fulica were seasonally collected from February
014 to November 2015. Snails were always collected manually
nd by the same two people. Collecting trips lasted thirty minutes.
Samples were transported alive in plastic vials to the laboratory
here each snail was placed in a container. After 24h, every shell
as broken and the cephalopodal mass was separated and individ-
ally placed in a beaker. The cephalopodal mass were minced and
igested with pepsin (4mg%) in 0.7 HCL solution for 4h at 37 ◦C
Wallace and Rosen, 1969). The digested samples were placed in
unnels and allowed to sediment for 6h prior to examination. From
ach sample, 10ml of the digested solution were taken and cen-
rifuged for 5min at 1800 r.p.m. The content was placed on a glass
lide and examined under light microscope Trino Arcano ZTX.
.3. Study of parasites
Recovered nematodes larvaewere fixed in alcohol formalin acid
olution AFA and studied using a lightmicroscope Olympus BX51
®
.
heyweremeasured and drawnwith the aid of a camera lucida and
hotographs were taken with a Q-Imaging Go-3 camera.
Taxonomic identification was based on morphometric parame-
ers following specificbibliography (Ash, 1970; Thiengoet al., 2008;
Anderson et al., 2010; Andrade-Porto et al., 2012). Prevalence (P),
mean abundance (MA) and mean intensity (MI) were calculated
(Bush et al., 1997). Measurements are given in micrometers (mm),
range followed by arithmetic mean in parentheses. Voucher speci-
mens were deposited in the Helminthological Collection of Museo
de La Plata (MLP HeXXX).
3. Results and discussion
From a total 451A. fulica examined, 206 nematodes larvaeere found in the digestion solution of 10 hosts (P =2%; MA=0.5;
I = 21). The number of parasites ranged from 1 to 100.
Thepresenceof a stiletto in theanterior extremityanda rounded
utton (“knobed”) in the posterior extremity (Fig. 1), allow as toFig. 1. XXX.
identify this larvae as Aelurostrongylus abstrusus L3. Larvae had a
large and cylindricalmuscular oesophagus and one or two cuticular
sheaths. The nerve ringwas not observed. No other larval stagewas
observed.
Measurements of present specimens and those provided by pre-
vious authors are detailed in Table 1.
Measurements of L3 of A. abstrusus observed in A. fulica are
slightly different of that observed in Cernuella (Cernuella) virgata
and Helix aspersa. It could be due because the development of
the parasites are influenced by features of the snail species. It is
known that the size of parasites may be influence by its perma-
nence within the host; therefore older (larger) host will have large
parasites (López et al., 2005; Di Cesare et al., 2013; Giannelli et al.,
2014). Difference on size observed between L3 of A. fulica reported
by Andrade-Porto et al. (2012) and those of present study could
be explain because the size of the former snails were smaller than
those studied in thepresent study (less than5 cm vsmore than6 cm
respectively).
Geographic expansion of the lungworms in the last years can
be explained for the climate change that may have influence in the
host −parasite relationships. The population dynamics of gastro-
pod are influenced by abiotic factors as temperature and humidity
(Jenkins et al., 2006). Taking account that snails play a very impor-
tant role as spreaders of lungworms (Koch and Willesen, 2009), a
geographic increase of the suitable environmental conditions for
the snails bring on the occurrence of “aleurostrongiliasis” in new
geographical areas.
The presence of the giant African snail A. fulica in Puerto Iguazú
is considered alarming, not only for its effect on the native mollusk
populations, but also for its role as intermediate host of parasites of
medical and veterinary importance. This study constitutes the firstrecord of a Metastrongyloidea nematode in A. fulica in Argentina
and also highlights the susceptibility of this mollusk as intermedi-
ate host of other helminths of health importance.
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Table 1
Measurements of Aelurostrongylus abstrusus L3 in different host species (Measurements = range followed by the mean).
References López et al. (2005) Thiengo et al. (2008) Andrade-Porto et al. (2012) Giannelli et al. (2014) Present study
Locality Spain Brazil Brazil Italy Argentina
Host C. virgata A. fulica A. fulica H. aspersa A. fulica
Total length 576–640 (608) 546–602 (583) 330–416 (387) 488–590 (539) 500–635 (562)
Maximum width – – – 25–28 (27) 23–38 (30)
Excretory pore (fae) 94–123 (109) 95–103 (101) 48–76 (58) 87–98 (92) 90–99 (95)
Esophagus length 176–236 (206) 198–218 (206) 130–174 (156) 183–210 (202) 190–215 (201)













AAnus 37–47 (42) 39–42 (41)
ae =Distance from the anterior end; fpe=Distance from the posterior end to the an
Considering all the aspects mentioned, the present study sug-
ests that there is aneed toestablishanepidemiologicalmonitoring
ystem in order to prevent the possible installation of an infected
ollusks focus.
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